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H. LA SALLE LANDS
REAL ESTATE FIRM
THE MAP CONTRACT
ERECTING BUILDING

BAPTIST SANATORIUM

NATIONAL

APRIL

The county commissioners,
Clements and Tbulemeyer, the
Monday, awarded to H. LaSalle insurance and real estate agents,
the contract for making a map have begun the erection of a
y
brick building on their
of Otero county. Mr. LaSalle
told the News that he expected lot adjoining the postolfice on
that it would take him a year to the south.
Announcement.
complete the job.
The building will be 25 x 62
Dr. J. W. Reifel, of the
There are in the county 110 feet in size and will be ready
United States Public Health
surveyed and between 80 and 40 for occupancy by June 1.
and Marine hospital and
unsurveyed geographical townO. D. Warnock has the consanatorium for tuberculosis
ships. The field notes from one tract for the erection of the
of Fort Stanton, New Méx.,
township which he has in his building.
has taken charge of the
possession consist of 60 typewrit , The building will have a parmedical department of the
ten pages. Other townships will tition running lengthwise, thus
Alamo Cottage sanatorium.
making two rooms. The north
run more.
The doctor wishes to anallowed room will be ten feet wide and
The commissioners
nounce that he will do conMr. LaSalle $299 for the job. In 52 feet long. This room will be
sultation work cn tube retitddition to this, he is allowed subdivided into three smaller
cular diseases at the sanathe privilege of making and sell- rooms, all of which will be occutorium during the hours
ing the map. As there has nev- pied by Clements and Tbulefrom 11 to 12 :30 daily.
er been a map made of the coun- meyer.
ty it is reasonable to suppose
The south room will be 15 feet
that Mr. LaSalle will make some wide and has been rented to W.
WAYNE BRAZEL CASE
money out of the contract not- W. Mann, the grocery merchant.
MAY COME UP 800N withstanding his low bid to the,
The inside of the building will
be finished in Mission style.
A special in the El Paso Her commissioners.
ald from Las Cruces says that
the trial of Wayne Braze! charg
ed with the murder of Pat Gar
rett will be taken up at the term
of district court now in session
in that city.

IS NOW SURE THING FOR OUR GITY

one-stor-

Just Consummated Gives
the Baptists Possession of the
Fraternal Sanatoriun).

Deal

None of the church organizaA deal has been practically
consummated by which the Co- tions of the country ever before
operative Sanatorium company attempted a proposition of this
of this city transfers to the Bap- kind. The institution will be
tist church of the United States conducted without any intention
the Fraternal Sanatorium locat- to make a profit and any deserving person from any part of the
ed at the edge of town.
It is expected that formal an- United States will be admitted.
To M. P. Moody, the present
nouncement of the transfer will
manager of the institution, is
be made early next week.
The sanatorium will, after the due the credit for inducing the
transfer is effected, he known as Baptists to undertake this great
the National Baptist Sanatorium. charitable work. Prior to comThere is at the present time ing to this city, he was connectabout thirty patients in the san- ed in an official way with the
atorium, the capacity being six- church publication society in St.
ty. It is the intention of the Louis. The Baptists will retain
Baptists to increase the capacity Mr. Moody as manager.
It is said that the Baptists
of the institution, by the erection of new buildings, until 150 paid about $20,000 for the prop
to "200 patients may be cared for. erty.

BIG LUMBER MILLS

ALAMOGORDO'S
ARE WAITING

ON UNCLE SAMUEL

Start the Wheels to Running just
as Soon as the Company is Per--

Will

d.

mitted to Cut Timber.
For some time past rumors
have been afloat to the effect!
that the big mills of the'Alamo- gordo Lumber company would
soon resume operations.
The News man called upon
Manager Roe Tuesday and asked
him regarding the rumors. He
stated that the situation at this
time remained the same as it
ha! been for several months,
Mr. Koe said that the company
was ready to start the mills just
u soon as the government would
say the word. As is generally
known, the mills closed down
HO ACTION

IS TAKEN

A

--

JARRIZCZ0 SALOON
IS ORDERED CLOSED
Some time ago the
general of the territory
ed proceeding to close
leged disorderly saloon

attorney
institut-

up an aland bawdy house at Carrizozo. The case
came up before Judge Edward
A. Mann in this city Saturday.
The judge decided that the attorney general's case was well
founded and ordered the place
closed.
This is said to have been the
first case of the kind tried in the
territory. The good people of
Carrizozo are well pleased with
the decision as the joint has
been considered a public nuisance for some time.

Smelter to Resume Work.
Manager Murray, of the
Smelting company, was
in the city Monday. He stated
that the smelter would resume
operations within a short time.
Oro-gran-

NATIONAL GUARD

New Township Plats.

For One Dollar I am selling
township plats corrected
showing all land open for
settlement and names of all par
ties having filed and dates and
numbers of their filings. These
maps are identical with those
old by the government for $4
each. Mail orders solicited. H
LA SALLE, Engineer and Sur

Adjutant General Says Alaroogordo May Have a
Company of Militia for the Asking.

C. R. Schiffler, superintendent
if the city schools, is in receipt
of a letter from Adjutant General R. A. Ford in regard to the
irganization of a company of territorial militia in this city.
The adjutant general says that
may have a comAiamogordo
Mexico.
pany of militia if the people of

that the federal veyor, Aiamogordo, jNew
government reiuseuI w- anow 1.1.
wk
Stocking Up.
com party to cut more timber
had
which
been
The
editor of a Colorado paper
from the land
furnishing the mills their supply was recently horsewhipped by
of logs. The government claims he leading milliner of the town.
that the company secured the he cause ot the trouble was
this: The milliner had just re
titles fraudently.
As yet, no papers', except of eived a shipment of goods and
an injunction nature, have beei nvited the editor to call and
look at the stock. Upon his re
served upon tne mm owners.
turn to the office the careless
The people of Alamogora
ditor knocked off the following
would like to see Uncle Sam ge
which appeared in the next is
a move on inmseir in tins mat
ter. When running, the mills sue of his paper :
pay out from $14,000 to $22,000
"The. editor called at Miss
Blank's millinery store Monday
a mouth in wages
and was pleased to see her stocking up."
AND
CLARK
HSLTZEL
for the reason
.

6 CENTS

11

I

city want it.
In his letter Adjutant General

che

Ford says

:

t

"As soon as the company is
men. This
strength of fifty-eigis the United States requirment mustered in, the equipment, or
so much of it as is at present on
to which the territory must
hand, will be shipped."
"When the petition reaches Prof. Schiffler has had considthis office it will be endorsed erable experience in military
and taken to the governor for his work. He was at one time a
action and I feel sure that the member of the staff of
governor will approve, and this
Hoch, of Kansas, was capoffice will, as soon as possible, tain of the Kansas State Normal
issue the necessary commissions Military company and later a
and enlistment blanks.
lieutenant in Company I, Kansas
"The company captain will National Guard. He is enthusi-hav- e
to give bond in the 6um of astic over the prospects of organ- $1,000 and the lieutenants bonds izing a company here and is reof all
of $500 each. The captain will ceiving the
be sworn into the service of the our people.
territory and can then swear in
It is the desire of the adjutant
his lieutenants, and if the adju-- J general that the company be
tant general is unable for any organized at once.
After the company is organized
reason to proceed to Aiamogordo
will not be long until the terit
for that purpose, the captain will ritory will rent a suitable buildbe qualified to muster in the ing or build an armory in the
ht

"Should you still desire a company of militia at Aiamogordo,
please proceed to form an organization and elect a captain who
will choose his first and second
This organization
lieutenants.
being effected, forward to this
department a petition signed by
all the members of the organization and proposed company.
"The law requires that we
have companies of a minimum company.
New Governor.

Judge Richard E. Sloan has
Roosevelt in Italy.
been appointed governor of AriConductor Heltzel and Brake
Hon. Felix Martinez, of El
Koosevelt is in zona to succeed Joseph G. Kib-be-y
Paso, met with the New Mexico man Clark, who are in jail here Italy this weekr He spent Wedwhose term has expired.
democratic committee at Albu- cha raed with lieine parties to nesday viewing the ruins of Mes- George E. Young was appointed
the
querque Sunday.
The question smuggling Chinese into
sina. He will leave today for territorial secretary.
of establishing
a democratic United States, object to being frica and start in upon his
daily newspaper at Albuquerque tried in Chicago by Judge K. N.
Fort Worth Fire.
tunt.
They have employed
was discussed but no action tak- Laudis.
Fort Worth, Texas, suffered a
Down With Nigger Shooters,
en. Mr. Martinez made the fol Attorney Wharton and Lawson,
$8,000,000 fire Saturday. Thirty-tw- o
lowing statement to the Journal : of this city, and Jackson and
Sheriff Denney is after the
blocks in the fashionable
"The matter of establishing a Lessing, of El Paso, to fight the iKiys with "nigger" shooters. residence district were burned
qf removal.
deniocr.itic paper in Albuquer order
Several of the lads have been The devastated area embraced a
The case will come up here to- spending their spare time shoot- tract of ground a mile long and
que lias neither been cnnsum
morrow before Judge Edward A. ing the neighbors' chickens.
a half mile wide.
matea nor abandoned, and is
Maun.
One of the band was picked up
still in a tenative state. As a
Hospital Fire.
Wednesday.
result of the conference, we
Dial Will Run Again.
The Oklahoma hospital for the
Uve arrived at a better under
President Diaz, of Mexico,
School Gloses Friday.
standing regarding the proposi
located at fort Supply,
insane
a statement Monday in
School will close Friday, April was badly damaged by fire Sun
tion but have not yet reached a
would
which he said that he
16. It was at first the intention day. The six hundred iumates
point where it can be definitely
be a candidate for the, of the board to have a nine
again
became frantic at the Dlaze but
stated that the paper will or will
presidency. It is not thought.
on account of were pacified by the guajds and
wjt be established.
We will that he will have anj opposition months' term but
Ithe financial condition of the removed to safety. The main
bold another meeting in Albuqdistrict it was, a short time buildings were saved. The loss
uerque in the near future. At
Track Ballasted.
since, decided to close the term is estimated at $75,000.
tte conclusion of this coming
The El Paso and Southwestern at the end of eight months.
conference I hope to be able to
track is nbw ballasted with slag
JOB PRINTING done at the
ftftke a definite announcement from El Paso to Tularosa, a dis- There will be no special exercises
News.
Phone 148.
at the close of the term.
Harding the matter."
tance of 100 miles.

city.

TWO SCHOOL DIRECTORS CHOSEN

WILL FIGHT REMOVAL

REGARDING NEW PAPER

IN MONDAY'S

QUIET ELECTION

Rev, Murray and C. W. Morgan Were Elected

Without Opposition.
But little interest was mani- - at ofie time sheriff of the county,
tested in the school election He is the owner of a large ranch
Monday. There were two places near town. Messrs. Hunter and
Morgan are both deeply interestto fill and but two candidates
ed in the welfare of our schools
were in the field. They were C. and will be found working shoulW. Morgan and Rev. John Mur- der to shoulder with Rev. Murray. Both were of course elect- ray for their betterment.
ed. James Hunter was the holdFire at Dallas.
over member.
Oak
Cliff, a suburb of Dallas,
The new board is a good one
and the News is of the opinion Texas, suffered a $250,000 fire
that our schools will be well Saturday afternoon. Sixty-fiv- e
looked after. Rev. Murray is buildings were burned.
pastor of the Grace Methodist
Convention Is On.
Episcopal church and has, ever
The
annual convention
tenth
since taking up his residence
here, evinced a great interest in of the Panhandle Cattlemen's
association opened in Roswell
local affairs. Mr. Morgan was yesterday. Five
thousand visiuntil recently connected with tors ars expected to attend the
the Advertiser. Mr. Hunter was sessions.
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teresting advertisements in this
sue. Many of the largest tores
in the city are offering bargains
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PARAGRAPHS.

Liars are u.'.cn

asp

rt Jujglers
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do
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that but for the real gain it

means to you. If you've been buying "cheap" clothes, come in here
and get acquainted with the real
economy of fine goods: make the
quality,
?j acquaintance of
fine tailorine-w and nerfect stvle.'
If we get you started in these
good clothes you'll thank us for it;
and you'll keep it up; good thing
for us. Suits $18 to $40.
This store is the home of
Hart, Shaffner & Marx clothes.
all-wo-

ol

Forvcness
lrs.H-tve-

is largely

of

what
-- iw

rlly fond

laa-- l

here; you expect and want us to

a

r.

alter of

.

The biggest boro of UmDI all Is the
juc " In uiaktvs a IkSliH of dropping la

iaforuiully.

Man has never lu'on able to under-stsn- l
where tb
milllWI, anil that'
craft ceuies in.
An undertaker

by nay oilier name

Hoboes are now giving the
would be Just as glum.
X
town a wide berth. It's up to
A MASTER STROKE.
An aggressive illsKsH!on Is actively
officials to provide other
stimulated hy lack of size In the other
Th decision of tlip Baptist the
fellow.
to establish its national means to keep the sewers and
ehnn
clean.
streets
in
will
be
rimn
citv
tins
lanai
Don't criticise another's conduct UU
you lmve been In the MM situation
of great benefit to Alamngnrdn.
Is it not a ningular coincidence
yourself uud then the chances nre that
On :i
nil'' of this being the first that both of the Alamogordo
you will want to renlg.
time tliat any church of the newspapers changed hands the
by
Crpvrff
1909
country ever undertook a propo- same week? And that the old
The first thine you notice about some
jgj&r
Ha:t acttufaer 6c Marx
leop'e Is that their voices are not consition of this kind, the innova- "bosses" of both "sheets" have
struí ted for singing lullabies.
tion will attract attention gone to the farm?
throughout the 'nited State?
Had Read About Them.
Kl Puso is acquiring the
"You say you prefer country' girls!"
ami Alamogordo will in this way
"Yes; they have such sweet simspirit. The town has
receive a large ainount of adverplicity."
decided to beautiry four blocks THE ALAMOGORDO
tising.
"Do they, Indeed?"
LOCAL COMPANY WILL DEVELOP
"And nre so unsophisticated."
It is a great work that the on one of the residenee streets
SCHOOLS
PUBLIC
"Keally?
Say. you haven't been In
Baptists have undertaken and by putting out a couple of rows
the country lately.
The farmer's
Last week the fourth grade,
thd outcome will be watched of trees.
daughter these days Is a graduate of
GRANITE
IMMENSE
DEPOSITS
by
taught
Mrs. Eldridge, made
at least one university, a music
wirli much interest by other
To Prof. Shiftier is due the the highest per cent for attendaud a school of acting. You hay
church and fraternal organizathe clty for 5ur "weet
of the community for the ance and
thanks
Alamogordo
The
Marble
The
company
new
and
has
a
large
was
and
tions.
j
work he has done towards secur- given the usual holidayis
body
Stone
Quarry
in!
of
name
high
a
the
of
grade granite
On" of the grpat lodges of the
ing the consent of the adjutant
A Sad Blow.
new
is
firm
incorporbeing
that
the
miles
foothills
three
of
east
world - now planning to estabSuperintendent Shiffler's regeneral to organize a company
ated.
towH and will begin operations
lish a sanatarium in this city.
port
ending Aril 2nd follows :
I BUT we
Can't Uv
of militia at this place.
Owing to the fact that as we as soon as the organization of
The fart that the Baptists have
TENTH ORADE,
MAIN BCILDIXO.
go
press
to
organization
the
the
is
of
company
perfected.
bouglit the Fraternal sanatorium
By all means let's organize
Nearly all of the stockholders
7 the company has not been perEnrollment for week
11, no doubt, stim
in tins city
that company of militia. There's Average daily attendance
ti.L fected aud further that the in- are local men. However, there
ulate connuence in tne omcers nothing that gives a town more Per cent of attendance
...90 corporation papers have not been is to be some outside capital in
of the secret society and cause free advertising
the concern.
2
than a good, ro- Cases of tardiness
issued, the News has been asked
them to hurry up their efforts to bust, healthy
94
It is expected that the combunch of real live Per cent of
to withhold the names of the pany will give work to a
put the proposition upon its feet. captains, colonels
number
NINTH GRADE.
and
stockholders.
of men.
Alamogordo is better located
14
Enrollment for week....,
than any other place in the UnitAverage daily attendance. ......12
ed Stat s for tuberculosis
s
A little girl on Michigan av- Per cent of Attendance
87.85 DEAL
FOR WATER üiGHTS
and the church and fra(I
enue the other day referred to Cases of tardiness
"Was he hit in the Wall street flur- ternal organizations of the coun- the moustache
Per
of
cent
100
yy
of a young man
try have discovered the fact.
I sBould say he was. His forEIODTH ORADE.
NOT YET CONSUMMATED tune"Well.melted
as a hang on his lip. If she
away like a fat bluffer
21
for
Enrollment
week
look
doesn't
out, one of these
when he policemen nre coming."
HE WILTED.
Average
daily
18
attendance
"Then he will have to economize In
days she'll get a bang right un. .
...1.. .1:
1
"Alanine imo
i.10 i.
money circulation in his way of living." '
Per cent of attendance
me. crease ine
mepuicnes
85.2:
W ill thou take her for thy der the nose.
I
1
P.,cn papers this week sav
Cases of tardiness
Ill a "He will that. Why. he hnd planned
a minion uouars
"pard" for better or worse; to
year. The report seems so well to lu.vilii. daughter a duke, and noie
Per cent, of
..99. 52
An
Alamogordo
young
lady
is
that it thought that the Ala- - founded that mnnv of tin. i she will have to be satlsiled with a
have, to hold, to fondly guard
SEVENTH GRADE.
mogordo Improvement company owners are making plans to take plain American."
till hauled oil' by the hearse? while out walking heard, for the
Enrollment for week
22 has sold its water rights. The advantage of the increased water
Wilt thou let her have her way. first time, of her mother's inten- Average
Still Untamed.
daily attendance '.'.21.7 special to the
tion to marry again, and she was
BUPPly- Herald says :
consult her many wishes, make
Btforo ttu- glirloua day arrives
of
.98.o;j
Per
cent
attendance
V.'p try to make It
clear
the tires up every day, and help obliged to sit right down and cry Oases of tardiness
"It is said that the new com- -' Tlie News askecl Mr. Jackson, That
01
by the aid ot the police
about it. She could not go a Per
pany
We'll
ot
have
Improvement
noiso
kns
the
contemplates
the
iminedthla year.
wash
company, in
cent of non tardiness ....100
her
the dishes? Wilt thou
We post our proclamations high
iate construction of dams and regard to the rumor. He niH
WhiTO
give her all the "stuff" her little
ho
who
runa
may
read.
SIXTH ORADE.
To let the small boy understand
purse will pack, buy her a monbeen consum- A small boy rushed into a lo Enrollment for week.....
"
Just what n will not need.
86
a,,a ' the
key, boa and muff, a little seal- cal drug store the other day and Average daily attendance .os.o gation. Capable engineers
Wo tell him he shot l.i sit around
who "Uliea 88 yet
With people quite serine
skin sacque? Wilt thou comfort asked for some liniment and ce t'er cent of attendance... ..OiJ.05:
published
l)orts
in the El Paso
made a careful survey and
And hear the DecUrulori read
I
Btiidy of the situation, report papers were merely guesswork,
and support her father, mother, ment, When asked why he de Cases tardiness
And that tyay eel
Per cent of
,.0986 that the water from La Luz can-- !
We tell him. but we might as well
Aunt Jemima, Uncle John, thir- sired them both at once, he said,
Reserve our strong advice.
yon now going to waste would.
Because the kind we have in mind
teen staters and a brother? And nervously: "Pa hit ma with a
"
turned:
Don't cut with him much Ice,
'conserved and
Enrollment for week
40 if imp
his. fooe grew pale and blank, it cup."
8ft " ed. irrigate 25.000 acres of this g,it Uie meeting of the Business
Averaee dailv attendance
If young America has read
was too late to jilt; as to the
His history Aright,
at the club rooms
Per cent of attendance
94 fertile land, and 58.000 addition-du- b
He knows that noise should be on tea
The county commissioners did Cases of tardiness..
chapel tloor he sank, he said 'I
lja acres in cultivation would in-- J Tuesday evening.
And silence put to night. '
right in awarding a home man Per cent of
By rlcht of birth he Is assured
..1)9.75
wilt." Exchange.
That shooting Is his trade.
the contract for making the first
FOURTH ORADE.
Itmílna' ha btvn clcar 'o him
i nm s wny tne Fourth was
map of the county. The News Enrollment for week
46
BACKWARDS.
Aa long. I reckon, as the race
is a great believer in the oft Average daily attendance,,., H.8
Kccpo turning out small boye
Gen. Diaz is getting into the preached
READY MADE
99.5S
Wlio have the smallest speck of grit
doctrine of patronizing Per cent of attendance
jsryan class as a runner. EI
Cases
of
Bo
tardiness
2
long will we have noise.
We have just received from an Eastern
home industry.
factory a line
They'll light a few th day before
i'aso Herald.
Percent of
99.55
of SKIRTS and PETTICOATS which we
To got things started right
shall sell
Mistaken. Bryan is getting
And keep It lively all the day
According to the Morning
THIRD GRADE.
much below regular prices that is
And far Into the night
into the Diaz class.
Journal, the Albuquerque city
3(5
Enrollment for week
II
council has decided to employ a Average daily attendance
Relieved the Monotony.
.
The man who attends strictly professional
uon t you ever have any excite"grafter."
We
Per
cent
of
97.78
attendance
ment here.. rucie?" asked the young
All
to his own business has a good
can't understand why the me Cases of tardiness
man from the city who was looking
1
steady job.
the viüase over for the Orst time, bol
tropolis should want to "employ" Per cent of
All
. 99.72
not tviib the Intention of buying
It
Irade with those who adver one when there are so many of
SECOND GRADE
"Excitement?
should say w do.
All
them
already
on the job.
tí: e. It'is impolite to go where
Just lots of It. There was a team ran
Enrollment for week
51
away last summer rleht nWn th
you are not invited.
All
48
The fact that the plow is Average daily attendance
mala street, and only last week the
t'er cent of attendance . .....98.4
mini was rour hours late."
These come in Brown, Navy, Black
Hon. Crazy Snake will occupy mightier than the pen was dem Cases of tardiness
and Gray and
12
are
new styles.
a prominent page in the future onstrated this week when Tom Per cent of
Possible
Charles and the Morgan brothers,
history of Oklahoma.
Regular
$1,00 grade Gingham Petticoats now
FIRST GRADE.
former editors of the News and
75c
Tiie professional hobo is fast the Advertiser, forsook the tri- Enrollment for week
83
"What Is the
Regular $2.50 Fancy Stripe Pattern
77
Nearsilk fettl-- h
learning that in Alamogordo the pod that they might engage in Average daily attendance
matter with that
Percent
of
attendance
92
way of the transgressor is hard. agricultural pursuits.
coats, $1.50.
Cases of tardiness...
balioon. It Is cut4
99
One of Alamogordo's bashful rer cent of
ting np gnch
Ami Ananias stood forth. This
Regular $3.00 Heatherbloom Petticoats in
Black and
is said by a wise one to have young men took his best girl out auxiliary; skcokd, third and
qnecr antScsr
to,
the brace Methodist church
been so that some modern liars
FOURTH GRADES
all colors, $2.25.
"Maybe It was
could stand first, second and one night last week and stopping Hiiiro ment for week
!U
Ailed with laughat the end of one of the back Average daily attendance .....82 j
in
third.
ing gas by
pews turned to the usher and 1 er cent of attendance
94.11
The officials of the El Paso and said: 'I guess we
?
"
Southwestern railway have made in here." "Yes," said theUeri 1
it known that there are no dif-- ! with a smile. "I m
FIRST ORADE.
M
You Doubt
ferences between their line and alright, but I
smile and smile ana be
A.m'J,
Enrollment
for week
42
am of the opinion
villain more or less,
Average daily attendance
the Rock Island. The nreaenf 'that aifu
41
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SKIRT SALE.

$5.00 Skirts
6.00 Skirts
7.00 Skirts
9.00 Skirts
1200 Skirts

s.

at $2.75
at 4.00

at 4.50
at 6.50
at 7.50
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Special Sale

Muslin Under-

wear, ismt Underwear and
hancy Hosiery,

f The Prince Store
Opposite the Postoflice.

8
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i

j

wjncan n tmim

tr

PERT

Marx

"T
Pliilost ?hy

Humor

fine suits the best you can have. Hum, however.
We want you to get into these' win cmm awi
M.rr.ii;, ii
It puis
- guuus, nut su iuucu lor tuu imme :0togdo lint it can't gel.
diate gain to us we shall make A homely man
n:vr
our profit on any clothes you buy rt h ...'

Stal-cup- 's

Walt.
Boom r'

I

1

1

Shaffner

Wherfa tramp asks for bread,
don't give him a stone. Call up
the city marshall and ask him to
escort your visitor to Judge

.

.V Ankle
A'

a.

doctor has
An Albuquerque
discovered that the ankle is
placed between the foot and the
knee to keep the calf away from
the corn.

bill

Bm
An.l mulnii'ly
We all will peer
At apM work
Adorned

The attention of mir
called to the several new and

and it will pay you toread the'
1'atronize the
announcement!..
advertisers. Were it not for
them, there would not be a country newspaper in the territory.

.

What

outirjgs, or for aoy place where
:
lu wear urju u aeerj i)
rr)en want gooa cioujeb u.
you'll find our

ipOR summer
readers " I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NethliMi

t

tl

has bean giran up by th
"Poor

soul

Is his money ail

doo- -

Mrs. Humphries, a trained
nurse who han been her for
some time, has returned to her
home in El Paso.
Misses Viola M. Lasher and
Grace Johnson, of the Prince
store and Brooks' miilinery. re
spectively, were off duty a part
of the week on account of sick

$16 per 1000.
Having bought controling interest in
two saw mms we can fill any special
uiuex uu auuri nonce tor
per M if
taken from the car in Alamogordo.

ness

Sheriff Denney was here Wed
nesday and traded his old home
place to Mr. John Hefker for the
Hefker place on "Poverty Ridge"
getting $250 boot. Cloudcroft
Silver Lining

This is Good Until Further Notice.

McBae Lumber Go.
i
tlJY PTIAN

luí

i i

J
9

ONE

mil

FRUIT

home
See thoce Leather Seat Diners

DOLLAR

TREE

PER

PAINT

PACKAGE

at OLIVER'S.

..
l
ni
nú, w iiiiv,
Miamoaordo.
xxxxxxxxxxoooooooox
CUNNINGHAM
and SON,
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Onnnsitp

rr
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u,nc7.
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v.urry a complete Line or

Fruits and Vegetables.

ao not

ike coming to the store,

feel

...

iv.tnc

niiuiiiun.

vniciui

telephone yonr order in and
rnone No. 81

A. C. Palmer, of the Sacra
mento Vallev Irrigation rnni.
pany, left Tuesday for a business
Attorney Robert Wade was in visit to Kansas City.
HI.- i
El Paso on business Wednesday.
Vi styles
nit? mosti.
in,
New Goods arriving at OLIV- men s shirts, underwear, fancy
hose, new neckwear, and hat at
ER'S eveiy day.
the Prince store.
Several traveling men went to
Mrs. W. B. Teer, wife of the
Cloudcroft on yesterday's train.
pastor
of the Methodist EpiscoNew shipment of Comfort
pal
church,
South, is recovering
Swing Chairs at OLIVER'S.
from a severe illness.
A. M. and P. A. Blazer, of
People who have had a hard
Mesealero, were in town Wedtime
getting hose to wear are
nesday.
now buying only the guaranteed
Your snring hnviivor can Ilo
underhose at the Prince store
done to best advantages at The
May Buck, daughter of
Little
frince store"
.

up-to-n-

Y

The
ceived
shoes

Prince store has iust re
their Queen Quality low
and jumps for this season.

r. HaviieB. a nrnminont
farmer from Mountain Park, was
in the city on business Monday.
íha largest and best assort
ment of laces at S
cti. a yard con
he found at
the Prince store.
Mesdatlipq

J. n rMonmnl.

Jackson and
in El Paso for a
.
P- -

A

J. H. Bulger are

Mr. and Mrs. A- - J, Buck, was
very sick the first of the week
with tonsilitis. She is better
now.
For Sale: One extra choice
Jersey cow and two choice Jer
sey heifer calves. Dr. Broady,
New York avenue.
John H. McCutehen, traveling
circulation man for the El Paso
Herald, was in the city the first
of the week in the interest of
his paper.

n
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PIERCE COMPANY!
Goods in

Even

Dnrfninl!

9-- 4
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Pela-WH-

v

x

2c

I

-

1

Manager Roe, of the Alamo
gordo Lumber company, was the
awfully brother, thanks!
busiest man in town for a while
Deaths.
ALAMO FURN. CO.
Tuesday. He was breaking a The board of county commis
Miss Lillian Dean, aged 21,
colt "to work to his hneenr. If sions met in regular session Mondied Wednesday night at nine
you don't think it a hard job. day. The News hoped to publish
o'clock. Her remains were
try it once
a renort of the nroAli litre Hnf
shipped to Visalia, Cal., yester
C. E. Reilly, representing the s prevented from doing so for
day. N. H. Dean, father of the
the reason that the clerk had
firm of Chittenden A Ka
deceased,
brought the young lady
the largest furniture house in not up to yesterday noon tranhere
four
months ago. She was
the world, is here this week sell scribed his notes and was wait
suffering from tuberculosis and
for
ing
some
ing M. L. Oliver more furniture.
data that was to
the case was so far advanced
It is wonderful how Oliver sells come from some point in the
nothing could be done for
j that
In
order that our readers may
county.
so much, but it goes.
her.
Mr. Dean accompanied the
get
the
News
early Friday morn
However, a contract for making
In about thirty days an elec
to California.
remains
a county map was let as will be ing, we have changed the publi
tion will be held for the purpose
seen in another column of this cation day to Friday. The ad
of voting upon a $20,000 bond is
Vernon Deal, of Fort Gibson,
vertisers of the city will be ben
issue.
sue, the money to be used to
efitted by this change as practi Okla., who came here a month
The contract for county
build additional school buildings
cally all the subscribers will ago for his health, died yester-ea- y
ing was let to the Advertiser.
an iar as is known there is no
afternoon. He died of tuNext week the News hopes to have read the paper by Friday
opppo8tion to the bond issue.
berculous.
His remains will be
give a definite report of what evening.
sent to Oklahoma today. He
John A. Forsyth, of the motive the commissioners did.
In order to eet
the ninom
r w in
power department of the El Paso
the postofflce early Friday morn- wasva member of the Odd Feling, it is necessary to go to press lows lodge.
and Southwestern railway, was
To Organize Militia,
the
from
city
El Paso Sunday
in
There will he a meeting at the at noon Thursday. Advertisers
Attention Knights Templar.
He formerly lived here, having Business Men's club rooms to- must have copy in the office by
Mesealero
Commandery No. 10
been in the employ of the Ala- - morrow evening for the purpose noon Wednesday to insure first
K. T. will attend Easter services
mogordo Lumber company.
of organizing a company of mili- class position.
in a body next Sunday at Grace
H. O. Lansing, the new mana tia. If you are a male, of good
M. E. church, Alamogordo.
The
The
At
Aloazar.
ger of the Business Men's club, health and between 18 and 45
members
of
this
Commandery
years
to
down
age
of
business and he hopes
is
come out and put
The Aloazar moving picture
to accomplish much in the way your John Handcock to the roll. show has been drawing large will report at the Asylum at 10
a. m. Sunday, April 11, in full
of landing new industries for the
erowds all week. The pictures
Templar uniform. All visiting
city. He is a hustler and the
Furniture For Sale:
are all good and the machine is
Knights cordially invited to acNews believes that he will be
One cherry centre table : one working fine.
The pictures company us. W.
E. Warren,
successful in his efforts.
oak centre table; one dining change Mondays, Wednesdays
Recorder.
In all towns there is some one table and set of chairs; one cook and Fridays. The manager says
store that searched the markets stove; one gasoline stove; one that the pictures for tonight and
M. É. Church, South.
for goods that can be sold for refrigerator; three large pictures tomorrow night are the best of
Services will be as follows
less than usual prices. The store two iron beds; two good wire the season. This Domilar house Sunday: Sunday school at 9:45
a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m.,
n Alamogordo is The Prince springs; tubs, flour can, bread gives two shows each evening
Benefici-ence.- "
store. Take paper patterns for box, etc. N. H. Middleton, one at 7:30 and one at 8:30. subject "Christian
Senior League , at 3 p.
Doors opeu at 7:00. Admission
instance. The New Idea patterns Tenth and Florida streets.
m. Junior League at, 4 n. m.
10 cents.
are the equal of any made and H. R. Cramer, a
Special Easter service at 7 :30 p.
farmer living
sell for 10 cts. instead of 15 cts near town, has
in.
cordial invitation is exstarted in to raise JOB PRINTING done at the tended
to all. W. V. TEER,
The Prince store has this agency. chickens on
a large scale.
News. Phone 143.
Pastor.
Neil D. Emerson, son of T- - M,
Emerson, president of the At
jautic Coast Line railway, who
eb
has been here since the first of
February for his health, is get
ting along as well as could be
expected. The elder Emerson
is living in his private car on
the El Paso and Southwestern
siding, the young man being lo
WE OFFER THIS WEEK
cated in one of the private board
i g houses of the city,
Green Ticket 4--4 Lonsdale Bleach, per yard
12 l-i jsi
rri.
xup ca
jubjgvuui
jvuvtai
jtin
Forest Mills 4--4 Bleach, per yard
ü
at.
ii
10c
:a
j oueuu
eeiuij uuuiujiiiieuin
r
Pepperell
Bleach Sheeting, per yard
i.'.iw'Xiíw
30c
Denney a,d jajlor Tom Murph
Pepperell 10-- 4 Bleach Sheeting, per yard
.
....
- .
35c
rey on the condition or the jail
"
Amoskeag Staple Checked Ginghame, per yard
c
.
8
was
shown
The
Alamo.
writer
at
Ladies' Warranted All Lioen Hemmed Handkerchiefs, 3
for.......
through the jail this week and it
Ladies' Wash Skirts, made of Heavy Shrunk Cotton, in neat Stripes,
Coat Style, finis certainly kept in fine shape.
ished with bias folds and large Pearl Buttons down
front,
each
$1.50
The floors and walls are washed
Ladies' Gingham Petticoats with Deep Rfflc
5
and
cells
kept
regularly
are
Ihe
Children's Rompers, well made, of Best Quality Ginghams, trimmed "with braid".'..!'.'.'.'.;.!;
85c
clean and neat and are snrayed
Chtldrens' Rompers (just as good as home made) of
good Ginghams trimmed with
often with a disinfectant to avoid
65c
Cloudcroft Silany contagion.
Children's Aprons, Best Quality Ginghams
75,.
ver Lining.
Ladies' Feather Silk Petticoat 'with Dust Ruffles." One
Rows of Pin Tucks in Black and Colors
....
50
A Laughable Play.

Nil

-
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COMMISSIONERS
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VAMOOSES

a

OLIVER'S is the Place to buv
your Hammocks and Porch Furn

iture.
President H. J. Anderson, of
innK hn,x,
""pi&j
A. 8. Craw- - the rirst National bank, who
IOrU, 4 miles Sdllt lltt ns.
been down with rheumatism
f Inan
.'
ii. yi ido aii
uays, is ame
setenti
l6tf ,ior
his office this weekLost Ladies gold watch, hunt
for Lag Cruces on busi.
ne8. He is expected to
case, on streets of city. Reing
return
today.
turn to Mrs. Johnson, Texas av
hit now you will find all tli enue. $5,00 reward.
new ,hinKs
A large crowd was in attend- in laces, embroider.
ance at the St. John s Episcopal
church services Sunday. Miss
The stravcrl
Elizabeth Garrett sang a number
lim...
t
""loco niiicu win.
rj Wof
selections and acquitted herSehofield advertised for
!" the New some time ago have self well.
been fonnri
Porch Settees cheap at OLIVOLIVER'S IR til Planta frt iraV. ER'S.
W Baby Buggies.
G. J. Wolfinger, the popular
J- goods merchant, has his new
dry
A. Alexander has
moved
$500 cash register in operation.
?hotgraph gallery to
(
avenue ht.i. j It is one of i ie finest machines
w:i.
lenth swt.
of the kind ever brought to this
'
part of the territory
TV D.i- .
.
.
cc 8tore
..... í
offering Beautiful New Line of TIIUU
ft
this week regular
68 cents
goods for spring
skirts at Beds. Swings and Mattresses at
wntavard.
OLIVER'S.
..iv.iv

For Sale
(iond
p. Inquire of

V

rm-in-

toCAL-JTEM-S

Frank Jennings, a well known
Willanl attorney, was in town
Saturday.

We don't blame "the other MEXICAN
fellow" for making a howl. For
see
what it is all about: A
MAKES HIS
PRISONER
friend wished to stand a fine
M
iM
orease r ana chittomer in our
THIRD BOND store during our closing out sale.
for us to dispose of, saying that
he knew he could get next to
Objections to the second n-- nothing for them from the sec
Chon Oordero, the Mexican
peal bond for $10,000 filed by R. ond hand man. Now note th who was serving ninety days on
(i. Mullen of this city who was exact facts about what followed : the street gang for stealing a lot
indicted at CorovnW Inw. 1st, the goods were sold almost of straw hats from M. Brounotr.
charged with obtaining $5,000 immediately. 2nd, "The other took advantage of the guard's
under false pretenses to be in fellow" is sore, and "there is a temporary absence Wednesday
vested in an irrigation nrniprt reason." 3rd. From our act of and vamonupil
Mai U'.itnr.
was sustained by Judge McFie accomodation, he proceeds to try the guard in charge, made a dil-t- o
at santa Fe Monday.
create the impression, in last igent search for Chon but failed
Mr. Mullen made a third bond week's issue, that we too deal in
find any trace of him.
Wednesday and it is thought second hand furniture, "Live in
It is the opinion of the officers
that it will be accepted without glass houses," and by throwing that if the Mexican will stay
any trouble as the sureties are stones are endangering said away that the town is to the
worth many times the amount houses. Now there yod have a good. He is said to be a worthof the bond. His friends feel second hand method of enlight less cuss and is never satisfied
sure that the decision of the ening the public. But let that unless he is stealing something.
United States supreme court in pass. We can not refrain, howMembers Notice.
the habeas corpus proceedings ever, from expressing our appre
to prevent extradition tn
ciation for that recipe for mak
H. C. Lansing, secretary of the
will be favorable to him.
ing old furniture new. It comes Business Men's club, has asked
a little late, as we are closing the News to announce that there
out our entire furnitnre stnok will be a regular meeting of thu
but we may be able to use it on club Tuesday evening. Mr. Lansour old stuff at home. So with ing desires to see every member
HAD MEETING " profound gratitude we say thanks present as there is much to do.

IS CHANGED

Clean and Fresh; Groceries and
II you

Furniture Talk.

6. MULLEN

PRESS DAY

Circulars Free.

X

Ernest Warren, son of Drug- cist W. E. Warren, is the
Champion Post Boy" of New
Mexico, says the Curtis Publish
ing company, publisher of the
Saturday Evening Post
John McKay, of the Alamogor-do hotel, left Tnesrlar for T,n
Angeles for a month's visit with
Mrs. McKay who is spending
several months in that citv
Mrs. McKay will accompany hira

R.

i

I

The ladies of the Alamogordo
Cemetery Association will render "The Old Maids' Conven-Hon- "
at the Baptist church
Tuesday evening, April 18. This
is by far the most laughable
nlav given in Alamogordo
in
"
"mnnfli. Tka TtvaaAa
.o. .no jy.uwcuo .Till
n a.i
UIBUJ
go towards the keeping up of the
cemetery. Admission 25 cents.-

...

All grades of Heatherbloom Petticoats in Black and Colors. Plain
.
111
PvmUmaíJa.j
anil
we are ml
uuauiwwuwBu.
snowing
New weaves

all the

Don't foil to see our New Belts, Barretts, Combs, etc before
r
jw" ficsoiioi- - abure, i ours no piease.

in

com- -

ft. H. PIERCE COMPANY.
t

Meetmg Cloud.

Notica for
DEPARTMENT of THE INTERIOR.

The reviva! meetings tt the
Epis-opa- l
Gra
church
tl ed Sunday. An unusually
larjc crmud
out at the even
ing ervioe to hear Rev. Mur
ray'- - ermn on "The Uupardon
Sin " Til1 singers. Mr. and
Mrs. Hi mM0 liierv, left for their
I M u. A:l uquerque Monday.
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Notice For Publication.
I.P.UiTM EN T of THE 1XTER10R,
S Laud Office at La Cruce. X. M.
Xotice

I
.
hereby
ol AUui t r
'ViM-i-- r
mmta
isuT
Ji.
toMiaaaft "Mfi
Xo. 5554 ( nal 0Í145 ) f..r
of
ec 10.
ffjfawmjf of
15
!"
Ran-.IT
9 E . N M. P
ÉaffUftfta), Ii a Bed notice of iuientloii
0 miiie r'iini Cumniuta'ii.a Proof, to
tai h r sin t i!..- - !ai-- abasa de- efttatd. bef.tre John M. Itnwtnan. prolate c!- - rk. at Alaahajaréo, X. M., on
lie 11. h oat uf Mat 1909
Claimant i.im a
irne$?ei:
C V "li (ton. .. A'atDogordo. X. M.
A. i: Dille ir . of
do
A R Cult, of
da
A'iih r Crawford, of do
Eng-ii- e
Van Ptten. Refiner
rr

Sl,El
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s.

Firit

published April 9. 1909.
iNotice lor Pnbllcatkm

CHERRY

&

SHERRY,

I.

it

AttsratTS

In

3.

Firat Natioaal Bask Baildiop.

at

Art oree j

Law.

Firat Natioaal Bank Bftildiar.

Gl'DGER,

orer

Ou

Fine Camping
under cover.

If.

try .No. 513T

8,

w.

f.,r

HACK,

IB,

Fl

S,

Ml

UO

p, m

'

Clements and Thulemeyer.

Kt

Real Estate

MILLER,

Team Work.

Qu

inliven Block

Ladie.'
art

G

ls

-

..j. a tpeelsitf

urn twm Mntu.

6. C. 5GIPI0

Having bought a larfie
1 am prepared
to
do any kind of
i
work from freighting to
plowingphone
or
address B..X 218, Alamogordo, New Mexico . .

tam

Custom Tailoring in latesi stvls.
Choice Patterns altrafal In :cck
Frecch Dry CI "aiilng 'and Rppiir-luaccording to late.'
OockJ', eiiirsntel not to shrink

I

ri,t

á,

nmw

This It going to he a nnultrr aman.
ry It lea the climate. Ileg'in right
bj getMufr a few .Ittii
of gg.. of
Roe Comb Rhode Uland lUdi.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALER

Hart ware, Barbed Wire,

Neart st hotel in town to
depot, also to business
part of the citv. :: ::

Graniteware.

i.

rm.

a

!

street.

Burdett

nasseti,

mM

i

'

-

-

l

.

e-

day. He was accomna,nirl hr man.
Probate Clerk, at Alamngordo. N.
Medical Director.
his daughter, Mrs. Voung.
it., on the Sift dar of April. 1909.
Claimant name as wimee:
Lr. J. W. Reifel has
H vt. Miller as medical director Those thinking of locating A. I.J. Hock. of Alanwgor dj, N. M
J. Grant
v. M.
of the Alamo Cottage sanator- - ship plats
1 R. Stlllwall ..
v vi
H.
La
whirl.
urn. Dr. Ke.fel was formerly 'selling forgone
.,
J(
aré W. AJCoe
fifri assistant aurgeon at theFort
BUuJ NE
PATTE
in every reapeci
Bfflftar.

.nM

j.

Apt for Shsrwin

Board and Rooms by week S6.50
Singlo Board
. .
S5.0o
Single Room
.
o 5n
I a a a..
..
.
aa
n
i
uii,'
nni
wno, n j, rüLLUlr..riOD rBOn, A.

Only fl 50 per IS to loeal cutomer
or SJ , if to be nhinned
.
any aay- eiceDt Snndav.
- "
. " nr le.ra
.
oroen at cooper, leed alore oo 9th
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STOVES mo RANGES

The Summit House

Best Fowls oo Earth

It is the desire of the News to
off
w
keep the people of this vicinity
l.e':e Kl.'ia. f
rt.
K Alwcgcrdo.
seiu
posted as to the doings of the K. B. Hlekajja, of
do
Eugene Van Pattea, Recifter
various churches of the city. In
Notice For Publication.
order to do this we must have
DKPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.
Stanton
hospital.
He
is
to
the
said
of the pastor
V. ii. LAND OFFICE AT LAS CHUand church workers. All notices be a man of exceptional ability. CKS. N. M March
19. 1909.
o. church services and all chnrch
KOWM
her'b-- i""'R btt AI,e C
G. E. Mullen was in
affairs where no admission is
ti Faso Crocker, of Alamogordo, M , who.
i on April
17. 19(.S.
made l!oia.ai..H
charged will be published free Wednesday.
of charge. Notices of church so- - Ed. Bellah. of La Lur. iv.q in Entry Ko- 47,7 ,mM 0116 ) . s- . S
8. W. ii See. 5. and W. K
. W.
cia!, fairs, etc., where an ad- town Monday. His little danrrh. Section
. Towofblp
IS S. Range 9 E.
mission fee is exacted will be ter is very sick.
N. M P. lieridlaa. ba lied not - of
charged for at the regular adverA. Graham, a prominent Tnla. intention to aike Final Commutation
tising rates.
rosa farmer, was in the city Mon- Proof, to rftabiiah claim to the land
above drarrtbrd, before 4ohn M. Bow.

txsTj--

NO, 94.

WE have a mini hor of other places for
trade, where do you
want to go? See L'S.

D a. ra.
no
imo I a m

UTUilt if uc

4.

RESIDENCE
PHONE

cultivation?

m

--

Kanije 10 g., 8. M. P. Meridian, haai
Bled notice oí intention U, make
rinal
Commatailnn Proof, to eJtaM:h c!lm
to
. . the lan l axiv descrfDed. before Johu i
...
m. Hoar man. Prnhi
""ia. .i nii imu
gordo, H. M.. on tbe 14th
of Mar.
ivirj.
Claimant name aa -

w

WEOSES

pHoitg
ornea
NO.

lf

?'.T3

218.

BOX

A

J. BUCK

Start MütJc,fc

tUXKU
SeellJB tT, ToB?lllp U

vtó

and BEMUS

En

ad

uiiij

Lratrcavan

N. M.

160 Acres in Blain county, Nebraska, 45
utos in cultivation, three and one-hamilt s from railroad?
50 Ac ei:
Oklahoma on the Illinois river, Cherokee
county, o Aerea in Mrau hemes, excellent six room
bouse, Jo acres in Alfalfa, etc., every foot under

j
i

árrlvc ai

Fisrjer, Alamogordo,

WHAT have you to offer in Patented Land or City
property

j

Loare Alamo P, O 8 a
Arrlre .: r iud Tti at 2

H.

UNDERTAKER

U.fLIES

Pennsylvania Ave., Alamogordo.

Merchant Tailor

d

.riai

--

-

BeEMAN

A.

:mba r.ME"

Ground

MAIL

Aft

I. JerzykoWski

First
aprli 9. 1909.
Notice For Publication.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
OT. S
Land office at La Cruce. H M
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visiting in Clouderoft.
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Typewriters. Gas Stoves, Electrical Wiring,
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prices on coy new work, or supplies along
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from the Uescalero agency were
prll 9. 1909.
No, ice For Publication,
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spent it freely. One big healthy L' S. Land 0:tice at La Crr V
April 3 19U9.
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Well Equipped.
The Alamogordo News lias the
host equippe printing plant in
this pirt of the territory. We
are in a position to handle all
kinds of j t printing, including
booklets, in a satisfactory man- ner. Call us up when you need
anything and we'll he around to
figure with you.
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editor of an Oklahoma
pec
js recently ran out of
iMn faff printing the following
letter from a lady subscriber :
"A ludy want to say a fe
Voraa to the grocery merchant,
ami really it is a delicate subject
to handle, lou know it is no
tin e that ..ur grocery men set
their vegetable outside on the
ptve:nent, and you know there
are to many tall dogs in town
and it operates as though they

n
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drur.k from Saratoga Mineral
Springe. Now. Mr. Editor, yon
mast know what I want to say.
end if you will help me out you
wü! do the public a great favor.
Whet we want is the vegetables
on boxee, or. in other words,
'above high water mark.' For
the food of the women anil man-ki'.. the grweere will p!eae attend to it. Those wire screens
they use over barrels and baskets
are not 'water tight.' This is a
delicate matter, but you know
whf'ii a lady goes shopping for
cabbage and beets she doesn't
like to get peas also. Please
put it in shape so as to offend
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